Position: Magento Web Developer.
Employment Type: Full time.
Experience: 1 to 5 years of overall experience in developing and designing complex ECommerce web applications.
Location: Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh.
Shift: 10:30 AM to 7:30 PM IST

Responsibilities and Duties:


Interpret written business requirements and technical specification documents.



Collaborate with colleagues from Design, Marketing, Development, and Support.



Developing Magento modules in PHP using best practices.



The building, Customization and configuring Magento 1x and 2x E-Commerce websites
plugins.



Perform support and development tasks on the Magento E-Commerce Platform.



Implement and customize themes template and Interfaces.



Setting up performance tasks and goals.



Troubleshooting integration issues.



Updating website features and security patches.



Debug complex issues and bugs using debugging tools.



Create, document and implement unit tests and scripts.



Conduct code reviews.



Liaise with team members, clients, and 3rd party service providers to develop new ways to
enhance website functionality and E-Commerce conversion.

Qualifications and Skills:


Must have experience with Magento Back End and Front End.



Must have experience in modules/extensions development/customization, Theme
integration/customization.



Demonstrable knowledge of XML, XHTML, CSS, Modules i.e. API integration, Payment
Gateways, XML with a focus on standards.



Expert Knowledge of Magento, MySQL, LAMP & PHP.



Knowledge of Git, MySQL, Nginx, JavaScript, and CSS (SASS and LESS).



Experience with Web Services (REST/SOAP).



Good knowledge of OOP (design patterns, SOLID and DRY principles).



Knowledge of Git and version control practices.



Good understanding of Magento1 application.



Experience with Magento 2 is a PLUS.



Should have excellent analytical & technical skills.

Preferred other skills:


Should be able to make a step ahead and propose multiple solutions to clients based on
their requirement.



Should have excellent logical and coding skills to understand client requirements.



Should have experience undertaking R&D initiatives.

If you have the passion to deliver and urge to grow, be a part of our dynamic team.
Immediate joiners are most welcome to apply, with their latest CVs including past and
current project details.

